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Business Directory.
British American Assurance Co. 

FIRE & MARINE. -
JOHX E3S0V Aï<-n».

Bayfield. C. W., April 16, 1865. w!2

JOHN BRETT,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, and Cupper Smith, 

EGMONDVILLE, C. W.
BtoVes, Cultivators, 6c., for Sale.

Bepairtng Done et Short Notice.

lAiniim HOTEL, GODERICH
Ehosker, proprietor, tub

• above is most pleasantly situated on an 
eminence 120leelhigh, overlooking the Harbor 
and Ljike Huron;—good Orchard», Garden* and 
Rural Walks attached. Board $1 per da y ; single 
Mealsor Buda. 25 cents. viiniOvtv

Business Dircctom.
TUB LIVEIIPOOL A M>M)0>

FIBIC a LIFE INSURANCE UO.

Cxjntot, £2,000,000, Big.; Accumulated Fund 
$3,671,72*.

Brittania Life Assurance Co. of London.
'1THE undersign* « Itavin # ieen ippdinteo 
I Agent forth- abov* trahiv -mectable 

Companies,U prepare' o actep:noth Fireand 
Llle-iaks at modérât» rate»ot premium.

K '.1 HO-!*1 \v»r*. 
Indertch J u’>I*i •i^nSl

HOTEL MIME.
JOÏIX DOXOGII takes this means of in

forming the public that ho hut entered 
into the Hotel business in the stand formerly 
known as the Fulton House, where he will 
be happy to receive old friends and customers * 

Goderich, June 6th 1865. wl9

CANADIANHOTEL,
CLINTON, C. W.

VV. TIUSBI KV, Proprietor.

'a^HB establishment i» furnished w ih all the 
X requirement» essential to the comfort ol 

guest*. w34tf

DATS' HOTEL
WROXETER

IS situated on the Gravel Road running from 
Seaforth to Southampton, one mile north ol 

where it leads off to W ruxeter, and any one trav-

Bel more. Wilkerton, Southampton,
or any placent that direction, wt.l find awmimo- 
dation such at tie unit expect*, to lind attirai class 
citv hotels, in all respects.

ALWAYS ON
roasts

HANDICE

Trout Fishing Friends !
THK B 1*11.111 VOS COVER A I.KNOTH OF

A Hli.NDllED AMI FIFTY FEET
CHARLES l)AY8, 

w46-l. Proprietor.
CommcrcloHlrtiei JIHclicll t'.W

JOHX HICKS, Proprietor. This is the 
largest and best Country Hotel m We item 

Canada.and charges a* moderate a* anv H >uae 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor, (><km1 «'aiding lor 
100 Hornes. Hornes and Carriage* for Hoe, on 
fca ShortewiNotice **■•?

J. & J. SEEGMILLER,
TANNERW!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER FINDINGS !
GODERICH. C. W.

February IS.IS6*. "* «I7w<

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS,
PINTOLB. Ac. Ac.

FOR SALE!
AND

MADE TO ORDER,
-BY

J. C. M’INTOSH.
Opposite the Market.

ROYAL
Insurance Comp’ny

FIRE AND LIFE.
CAPITAL—TWO ~MILII0N DOLLARS.

Accumulated Funds on /nut#/, S"i,000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds $2.500 000.

Fi.:E Insurances effected at the LOIFES1 
RA TES consistent with safety.

Life lusuranre Ample Seenlly.
LARGE BOXES A.XU RATES*LOWER THAX 

MOST EXGLISU OFFICES. rroras:z

Losses Promptly Settled. Without 
Befereno to a Board of Directors

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Ouderi-h.Mtv. 1864. wilt

MARINE INSURANCE.
Brill.b Ancrlraa Insurance t o

OF TORONTO,
Marine-Department.

(IKULGE LUMHALL. 

Goderich, April 25th, 1>65 wl3tt

North British and If Clean tilt
Insurance Co.,

Office in Mr. Gordon’* Law Chambers. 

JOHN U.YLDAX, Jr..
Afy- .

Goder-eh.October 13.IM3. twl?.lvr

THE COLONIAL

Securities Company,
Succeiior» U the Canada Agency As

sociation of London, England,

HAVING received a laige supply of funds, are 
not\ prepatent'to invest money iif improved 

tarm iamls,

For O or O years.
For terms and other information, apply to 

R. J.*L\< HIPMAN,

Office, RAal Insurance Building. Yvnye "and 
Wellington *lni*l*. Toronto.
Or luUtAKLbS^U I DDL ft, t>w,.,

Valuator foi the Company. 
Toronto. July 27. IM>5, - 27w 9tis vJm

l'()i£_SALE.
[OT5 S and it, rang- B, in the i«> A-nship ol 

J Stanley, |ier acre; smith 90-acres of 
lot 29. Lake -hore, "Aslilicld, $ti |ier acre ; East 

2.V acre*«I s »utb'easterly quarter ol lot. 2 in tne 
H:h cun.. XV. I)., tshtield, * 1 pet acte; an j 20 
Town Lot» in trodcricli, price $30.<h'each ana 
unwards. Apply to

H)US. WHAT HERALD, 
w"-t YJodench

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE following Lands are offered for sale on that 

very advhiitageous terms :

ONE - TENTH ONLY!

New» by the Hibernian.
‘ purgative a rug.

FLKCH1SI lOMiT IX CASH IT Till UP PtBCHASI
AND THE RAI.Af'CE IN ^

Nine Equal liwiial Instalments,
witu interest at 0 percent.

“ TOWNHtllP OF MORRIS:
South ^ 7 in 1st con.. 50 acres,
South 4 8 m 1st con., '0 acres,
South j 11 in 2d con., 100 acres,
South 4 21 in 3d Con., 160 acre s,
North 4 20 in 4h coin, 100 acres.
North 4 21 in Ih con., 100 acres,
North 4 23 in 4h con., l^acreg.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICKi.

Lots 2 3 and 4 n 15th con., P00 acres ead 
TOWNSHIP OF GREY- 

o. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres,
Lots 34 ami 35 in 4 con., 100 aerts each, 
Lots 3 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in 8'con.. 00 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con.,- 100 acres,
Lots 33 anti 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

...TOWNSHIP OF TURF BERRY,
N. E. 4 43 in I coti., 30"acres".

Apply to CntRt.Es Wiontu.Esq. .Goderich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Kfq.. 
w 43n "*V>rorio

The London Gazette of the 11th inst;, says ( The most valuable silver inities arc situated 
at the correspondence begins with a letter I 'V 1 u!anctng<>, Zacuteeae. San Luis Pfftoijii-spondence begins 

from Mr. A«lams, dated 7th April last, in 
tvh'eh he calls the attention of' Earl Russell 
to the official reports respecting the ravages 
,ol the Shenandoah, and announces that torn 111V Qiiciiaimuai', axu oimuuuvvo mai lui , -- --- n---- .........  ..... - ••••
hi d,m«ge. cm, d by ■u'.'h uUers. hi, “'“k**1 Monte .ml Pacl.u.'., in Tu!,u 

. aie hut.» short distance from this citv.government cannot avoid entailing the ic-

(iuanajust i, Jalisco,'Guerrero, Smyrna, Rina 
los, and Chihuunua. The copper mine** of 
Cltinuahua are said to be the richest in the 
warld, and jiearls of lower California have 
ever been in great demand. The mines of | there are too many i nterests to he reconciled

• 31 r. C urlier at Ottawa.

The following is part of the Premier’s 
speech nt acothpliment irv dinner in Ottawa; — 

“ When CmiO-de-ntioti lakes place the 
Ottawa and Lake Huron Canal will of a 
necessary he cmvtruct* tl. We must then 
compete With the United States. At present

£3* The editor of a paper in Indiana wants 
to know tf Western whiskey .vus ever seen 
“ coining through the rye."

63* A gcnildmnn who was fond of wine 
said t hud two bud qualities; “If you put 
was;to it," says he; “it spoils it, and il l don't 
it spoils me*”

sponsihiliiy o:t Great Britain. The reply of 
Earl Russell is dated May 4th. He says that 
the duties of Great Brit tin towards the United 
Stans, are not mease red by the losses which 
the commerce of the latter may have sustain 
<*d. The question is simply whether the 
Queen's government faithfully and . honestly 
performed the duties w Inch International laws 
•nid their own municipal laws imposed on 
them. <

The-reply of Sir. Adams is dated May 4th. 
He says that the insurgents became belliger
ents on the ocean solely by the reason ol the 
facilities furnished in her M»j; sty's ports lor 
them to do so. He complains t the secret 
3> m pi. thy ol her Majesty s office is in the port 
• •I L.verpooi, and complains that «lier in lor. 
muiion which lie supplied respecting the 
Aluham.i, it was by the lligrant negligence of 
Her Majesty 8 hoaid of customs that this 
vtssel, nûniitied to be intended for war pur
poses, was suffered to depart Iron» Liverpool, 
An interval ol line.- months eluj sed between 
the above letter and E;»il Russel's reply to it 
in response. Kail Russell proceeded tc justi " 
I'y the course Her Majesty's Government in 
iccogirizing the bell igerenTS. the ïëâsoïj^grÿs 
given why there was externe difficultyin 
giving orders to exclude from Brit Lit ports 
vessels of wacjpartlv fitted up ir. the United 
Kingdom. Avery impvi taut point is referr
ed to iu this letter. Earl Russ .-II notices a 
letter front Mr. Adams in 1863, us to the 
Government at Washington being ready to 
leave these disputes to uibilration. Earl Rus
sell declines this offer,and says it is aqurstiun 
hi the liist place, whether the Queen’s Gov- 
eminent have held good faith in muintaining 
their nc-utiulity, and whether the law officeis 
of the Crown have coneclly interpreted Die

Valuable Piece of . Land
rCTti SALE,

ON favorable terms ol payment. The .fol
lowing proi«ny, viz;’North half of lot 

number 30, on the 12th" con. of Godericl j u . ! , , . v , „ .
.u«„.bi,,, ennui,h,„ h, »dn,,«Ur..».,,. 4C 
acres, more or less, upon winch there arc 
fiiteen times chared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles of 
the town of Clii ton. Also, a valuable 
property in the village of Knit urn. one hail 
acre ol land, a good lamt house, shop, and 
stable on the premises. This would be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harm ss 
maker as there is none in the vicinity.
Leather or store goods at wholesale price! 
will be taken for either of the ubov«
plSCe‘" James STANLEY,*

w!2 If Constance p. o.

lancmgo.
short distance from this city. They 

are the most valuable in the country, and are 
now yielding their owners laige dividende— 
I he mines cf Guerrero are not only rich in 
silver and gold, but the streams abound in 
precious stones.

The mint of Mexico has coined, from 1800 
to 1860 in silver, $405,924 HG; in gold, 
$26,175,544. How much of these precious 
metals was coined before 1800, and how much 
wus taken out of the country by Sp-mish 
viceroys, by refugee Presidents and Generals, 
and by ilmt system of smuggling earned on 
so. successfully for so many years, will never 
be known.

This is a Vast empire ot mountains and 
ialleys. The valleys are exceedingly rich 
and productive while the mountains are fiRcd 
with hidden -treasures. Two thiids of all the 
silver in tiiculatiou in the wide world has
been taken ft.... . Mt-xic.t. If she is but Due
to herself -if her citizens will rise above the 
small bickerings of party, and rally around 
our reptihl '.'aiijin)perOr and suppoit him in 
his on warn mircli of progress and improve 
men, this empire will soon In* one of tin* 
richest and liappitst portions of “God's green 
earth.’. Mexico isx richer to day than she 
ever was. New mitres are daily, discoved and 
worked with improved . machinery. J here 
are in her mountains ten thousand times more 
silver and gold than fcavo been taken out.— 
All she wants is energy—energy—energy.

Jdliiîson on tke „\vgvo C^iieslirii.

In a recent speech to a disbanded regiment 
of.blacks, Piesidcot Johnson said : ** There 
is a great problem before us. and that is, 
whether this nice can be incorporated and

for that great and inevitable undo diking to 
he commenced, hut when we are united,when 
Chicago hy this route can be brought 500 
miles nearer Mon'renl, the. people of the 
Western States will s»ek mi outlet by way of 
tiiis route for their immense quantity of pro- 
ducc. When the Confedemted Parliament 
meets in those magnificent buildings on Bar
rack Hill, then.will he seen, the necessity of 
making available for commerce and transit 
of freight* so grand a stream as the Ottawa. 
The waters of th:s splendid river must be 
utilized. I cnin nss jre you all that Confedera 
lion will as surely he obtained, as Ottawa is 
now the s-at of Government. [Tremendous 
cherts ] We ree the uiany difficultés wider 
which our A incitent) neighbors are laboiing.; 
and we know that‘their system of Govern
ment cannot work in the future as in the past. 
While they wiil be for y vais—centimes per
haps— labre in » to reduce an enormous debt, 
Ours, hy judicious management, may he 'in a 
short time altogether removed, and we cannot 
nut have great hopes for the future. The 
Ottawa buildings, when, viewed by a st'anger, 
give an idea th.it they are well adapted to 
become the seat of the h gislathe wisdom ol 
a country stretch tig fiom the" Atlantic to the 
Pacific. No countiy is so great in extent.— 
Speaking of our Aiwjican cousins 1 must say 
ti nt true happiness cannot be obtained under 
a Iteinocratie form of Government. Thank 
God ours is a Monarchical. The Americans 
have-experimented hy^ aliening democratic 
iiistitutiuas to go as far as ..possible ; but in
telligent Americans tell us that they have 
been a failure. I believe that we have the 
tiue democratic system.. Theirs represents 
the vote of the people, but not the interests. 
I am of opinion that the Monarchical system 
ns we enjoy it, is the one to solve the question

Mtggle fourleaaje’s Lovers.
CHAlTF.lt I,.

mixed* with the people of the United States. ! of true happi: csS ; we now enjoy social re- 
to be made .a b umo.nious permanent ingredt- , fiuement and religions instrucuon which never

- u8, make the experiment and make it ia good 
, fa'th. If that cannot be done, tb'-re is 
another problem befoie us, if we bave to

(ty- All kinds of repairing done on most 
reasonable terms. «£$

Goderich, August 2n 1864. sw94

Money .to Lena,
very reasonable terms. Apply to

R L. DOYLE,
Crabb's new Block. 

Goderich. 9th Jan. 1865. w5« lyr

MONEY FOR FARMERS

THE Subscriber has receiver! à few hundred 
d.dlais to loan on improved farms. 

Interest moderate, und-chsreee reasonable.
S. P. YEOMANS.

Solicitor, Ac. Uudcricli, C.W.
Office over the Post Office.'

N. B.— Parties having money to invest 
can be accomodated w ith a few good applies-

FARM FOR SALE
IOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, 4 

■A mile trom Wroxeter, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
** Log house andbaro,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOMAS, Esq., B. M.
Go-terich. th.istv, •awi’l-tl

VALUABLE FARM
Foil NAIiK

q'HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
L >n!e that ve'rahle lorm, Iwing Let li, con 

9, \V.1> tcwn»h'|i V«.'lIioriie, voiiteiiiing . U0 acre 
of exceHeii* land, 4> one»clear ul »iump*. under 
culivutiwi, with >«h*J fen re* ; lojr .••■u>e. wuk 
frame kitchen, and an orchard vl Anp'c*. Plum*, 
\*r. 1 he (arm I* situated oil Ihv Gravel h-uid, 
Withii) 5 mile» ol tiud ra h and 3 mile* of two 
raw mills. Term» :—$300 to lie parti on time ol 
pun-haae, and the baiam-c in niMalmeiit» to suit 
the pun hater. Fu# pariieular# apply to M.V. 
Cameron, or to the proprieloi.

DAVID CLARK. 
CMborne, Sept. 4th,lhL5. w32-tl

could be obtained in so pure a form in 
Unitecl States. Our Constitution is ni

the

w riMVn one, hn« fournit d on the laws gf honor, 
justice, Hi d equity. 1 nm happy to know 
tlmt'iii Ot in Wit the best underst Riding exists 
1 ' een Catholics and Protestai!tà. 1 hope
soon, as I said before, permanently to locate 
among you , and l must assure you that that 
happy understanding 1 shall ever strive to 
maintain.”

From Ottawa.

eut in the population. Are the digestive 
~ , . . , - 1 . ! powers ot the American government- st.llv-i-
Queens Jioveii.mei.t can refer neither of j e„t to receive tl is element in a new ahatie 
lliw. HUMtiuM lu ..(.II..I10I1. _ and di^.n.ll u„a m.l. it work hoalthluliv

^ wo'd.s used b> him aie as follows :—| upon the system that has iucorpuiated it?
Her Miy. sty » Go'-emmei.t are tire sole guar- j |„s is thé qu. stion to lie determined. L i 
un-ns of their own honor. 1 hey cannot ad- 1 os muk * 
mit tiny have acted with bad faith in main» 
taming the neutrality they professed. The
!“»■ <•««-•• Of Ib« Oowemwt b,- bold to be j beemte '» wpentte and dhiinct p.m.lTliù't 
“ «W mupretOrt of a lint,ah Malm, than i J m.,1 that thv sv.tmn c.'n bn emde to work 

fn.tl/n gemment can be preeumed 10 le. harmonium!,, and that the ereat p,„b!eln 
Uei Majeaij ■ government muât tlierelore de- ; will be willed without •- in - mVv further il 
Cline to make reparation lur capture, made it .Uould be ,1 tl.-.l the two race, cannot 
by-the Alabama, or toi refer the qu.whuu to ng.ee, and live ill, r„ce ami nroaperilv. and' 
an, luieyn Stale. Her MajellJ a Govern I (be law, of Providence re,,une that thev 
mem cucei.e that il they we.e to act other- ,|,ould he ■epent.d-in lhal event. In,,kin-. ,
»„<• liny ur.uid endanger ibe prom.m ol , to the lar di.lant future, and tru,li„g that it1
i,entrait in nil fulure wa ,. Her Majeaty • j mny never come j il it should cuimv Pniii- 1 - . n t
Or,reniaient are, her. ever, read, to von» ul , deuce that worh, myalerii.nalv Hud cuf lain ly l'T'h"" nfmleren, alwell nil he wipin, 
in ihe appointment ol « c-.mmomo,, Vi wliir-b will point out the wav and ilie manner hv 
shall be rvlv.ied all . hums arising dm mg the j whicn lb. se people are to be ki,mated, and 
iate mil war which the power «ill agite lo < they are lu be taken‘to their |.„d ol iuberit- 
irferto l he t nmniwnoneis. - - mice and promise, lur such • one is rir-ftne

Ih- reply of Mr. Adaius is dated the 1-ih , ,|,em Hence are we making ,he cm-rimerit.
Seplemhei, and ,s veir «non, in n, tone - ' Impatient,persevering and foibearin-. rad 
Ml. Adams Cl usiders that If.eie IS now a dis- ; v„u will he p ro solve lhe problem and make 
pute a» :u the lad that the rccogmtiun ut thv i - • -b't" yoursf.lvs a reputuuuu in this cause us,

j you liave won-tor yuurseivcd a reputation 
tiic cause in which you have been engaged.'’

South us belligerent^ witSaUvh an act as * ns 
never dune by one nation towards another in 
a state of amity. He charges the British 
Gove:liment with having acted without know | 
ledge, mid tneic juesutuptn/ti in u».sutnfng that 
the evidence »•[ tue b.ôvkude ul the Soutbeitt | 
ports was impei f ft. 1'he bb cknde, he says, 
is the consequence not the cause of Biitish j

lit thinks Vint the on'y excuse for the 1 
B'iiiish Government is, that the United Stales 
conduct was piV« ijiitatc. He then intimated ; 
that ti the doctrine and practices of the Bn- 
i:sh Uovi rntn-ut wtiv aiiywcd to become the ( 
rule, that thv'United M.ti-s will not he the 
greatest h tiers t lira eb
not to think that the propoJ...... ..—_______ .
to refer the d;6; ut*- to a comniiss on. will be ; 111 getting out of Ins veil ami at length gave 
atevpt* d by ti.e Unit'd States GuVeinmei.t. i ui-.iymg dowuhy ; beside of the road in great 

1 he Tim* s is iilent on the cortospcndem c. j I’t1111* 1 ne otner man went in search «4 a
The Daily News says, b&idvs* the ma,ni- •tyHn°n- a:ul was three hours hefore he could 

tudv of the* question affecting neutrals, that i hud one. IL suece» ih d at length in duin,

Although the local taxation is. high here 
— for the present year living 21-4 cents on tho 
dollur- the future of this city is by no meine 
a desponding one. A large portion ol" the 
rate is for actual reduction of principal and 
psyincut of interest, as well as the wiping off 
of a floating debt that has been accumulating 
for several years. The last statement shqws 
the «'it? as-» ts, $15,500. and the debt $571.- 
(100, nil of which is being reduced by a sink
ing fund, except the obligations arising from 
the itiunivipai town fund debt of $200.000. 
The le t annual city piopei ty List year was 
$265,0(J0’. • Next year a third may 
to tin? increase. The capacity of the city to 
meet in coming ycara the necessary require
ments for local improvements— much of w hich 
have to be made yet—is undoubted,

Mr. Wottliirgton. Assistant Commissioner 
of Customs, ffpcm d ihe cystoma and excise 
branches of ll/e finance depnitment to day.

Mr. !>*• vine; head of the Upper Canada 
Surveyors, Crown Linda Department, has 
opened his office.— [Globe.

ACRES of Lot No. 32, Eust Lake 
Road, Hay.

fon sale.

80
FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms easy.apply to

DONALD SUTHERLAND 
on the premises, or

M.V. CAMERON,
Godericu.

Goderich, April.30th. 1864. wl4-tt

find one. II
matte is i*i dispute arc closely connected wait : 8V !“?,a ü,lJîJ ‘*Ui‘. who keeps a tavern in the 
the maintenance of trii-ndly tuiaiious between : v,vj,‘ity- Ha,l conv- ycd Jeffrey to his house 
Ei- ;!i:ud uiid America. • * j aad too* his boot oir add discovered that bis

The Star on the escape of the. Alabama, 
hot» England remarks thvie may perhaps be 

•gligence without such culpubi.iiy as to 
liable, fur all the damages, which

the rsc.q-ed privateer perpetrated but if our i

ankle was quite black. The) left Hull's 
place together at about 9 o’clock, Hull tak
ing them to Grimsby to Marian's hotel — 
Mariait scut his bai keeper, Udell, with them 

. to the 1 alls in ^ wagon. Udell says that lie 
views Uu this question differ from those of the , <*rove tJlu two ,uv,b “,ie -f them being a sb-n t. 
United States, and thfy should insi»t peremp- ! “tous, .‘j** tomplexionul man, who w iked 
torilf upon their claims, as we upon our du- L un,“ *11” l,lv °f !i 8,*ck. nt:d was dressed 
mal Of responsibility. Wh..t then. A.e we " a loose daik coat and back “rowdy" hit. 
lu iun the tisk of rupture rather than consent im<* wore c*ul*‘ boots on liis feet. The other 
to arbitration. \ 'vas a ,il11 mai' w'*h black whiskers, do-ssud

Kwcupc of Jeffrey a ml llalhexv-
6011.

VARTU l l.AKS OF TUEIR Fl ldlfV.
At :t qit’yter past f ur yi;stoidny tnornihg 

Captain Nico.ll», Mr Jones. R**cvi* of Suit 
Ib vt. uiul fwo constables started', for Stoney
Civi k V» £ve if they could d.stover any traces j The Hekai.u's IMiilinb-iphia special covres- 
ot the a .’scopding pi is nun—J.-ff'iey and pomh-m says :—The proceedings of the 
* al 'aUI” . ^ hev titer*- discovere.d that two Et-niau congress are still enve'oped in pom- 
u.t-n ai swc-ung the di sciiptiou ol those in parative seciecy The Sec:clary offered only 
ju- stiini we.e seen th"re on Sunday morning. . u brvif outline of the business t.unsacted and

that of a character whose pubiicaticn is not 
prejudical to the objects of the fraternity.— 
Dm iu g ycsiei day, however, it was evident 
IV*'"m the g ntl faces and earnest handshakings 
of the delegates, that the congress had decid
ed on some important measure the devvlop- 
tncitof which "is intimately connected with 
the success of their plans. Funds arc pro
mised the movement in great abundance.— 
The memhe-s of the congress are personally 
to subscribe half t* million doilais.

by Ml. Adams appeals , *iu' a,l"n WVI<? Sven tli'-re on Suud .v moimng. 
* prop(V:il ol E il l Russell D appears that Jeffrey had spr.iim d his ankle

i>. -i....... . ...i, ..*• i.:. ..it i « t .i

Üissolüiion of Pdikrsnij),

FARM lor SALE.
PR SALE, East half ofL.n No. 17, con 3 

Township of WA WA.nOSH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,|
no clearance. Terme liberal. Apply to the j 
Executors ofthe Estate of the lute Wm. Harris, ! 
Dungannon P. O I

Dungannon, 0*1. **•. *864. w37-tf

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND ,

. Pump Factory ’
rr*HE SUBSCRIBER REGS TO IflfORM 
J. theinhnbita.it* ot the Counties, of Huron 

and Bruce that he is «till Manufacturing, and has 
on band a number of hie V

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS-
He xroald particularly draw attention to his 

Mills, as he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oat*, eockle. «been. *kv. Pumpa made to order 
and warranted.

Factory o* Nelson st., Set ween Victor last rest 
and Cambria Road.

Also, agent for the sale of Morgan’s premium 
and patent * ’ IT LTI VA TO K, which ha* never yet 
failed to give genera I* attslaclion to farmers who 
Asvc used them.

HENRY DODD,
«Mattel Anr'IHod. I»«*. 38

IHE partnership hitherto existing
William G; Smith an*J Alexander Smith, 

Tanners, is this day dissolved by mutual con 
sent. All parties indebted to the said firm 
are requested to settle immediately.with W

FOR SALE.
LOTS 13.67 . to 13.77. near the RAILWAY 

STArTlUN, Goderich, for $150 each.

hetwoen At Five Years Credit,
or longer if requirc<|. Apply to

M C. CAMERON.
Goderir.h April 8th. 1864 sw62wl 1

G. Smith, who is uuthoii-ed to collect all 
outstanding debts, and also settle all liabili
ties of said firm.

W. G. SMITH.
A. SMITH.

Godench, Sept. 25th, 1865. w36-11

In reference to the above the business will 
he carried 'On as u»ual hy W G. Smith.— 
Hides wili lie taken on account of debts due 
or the highest market price in Cash paid for 
Hides and Skins delivered at the old stand.

W G. SMI I H. 
Goderich, Sept. 29th, 1865.

CABINET WAREHOUSE

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD

PROPERTY!
TOWN

FOR SALE

IN THE

GODERICH

Tin* Star waits instructions fmm the United 
States Government with nppiehension, and 
dares not -ay what effect'it wiil have on the 
temper of England, nor what disasters may 
fall to the friendly- relations between the two 
counities. It may nut attempt to press the 
losses by Confederate cruisers upon England, 
and to exact payment i«>r them".

SvHthvi waitc's circular, of the evening of 
the 11 ih inst., says the action of the Bank of
Enlgnnd is unprecedented. Its rates of dis 
count three times lust week completely upset 
all markets.

'I be Fenian arrests continued in Ireland. 
Three persons were ai rested ut Cotk on the 
lltli inst., and a number more haü been corn 
milled in Dublin.

It was icported that one of the Fenians 
would bccotiio uu informer and ifveal the 
entire sraiets ofthe organization.

MEXICO.

CHEAP
The Mexican Times of September 30th, 

•it is official

black overcoat, and were a cap. They 
•topped at \\ Lite's, at Jordan, to water, 'h*- 
nurses and have something to d ink. The v 
stopped again at Tiiorold at an hotel on the 
right hand tide of the street as one tuii.s to 
go to the l*alls, they io"j» something to drink 
and remained about live minutes, lie (Udell) 
talked to both ofthe men .awl had no suspi 
cion that there was anything wrong. Tin t 
then drove straight to the Fad', and he put 
them down on the top of the hi.I leading down 
to the ferry. They asked a man when ih* 
boat crossed over. Udell says that he th» i 
turned the horses for home, receiving *2 foi 
himself. The slant man was very lame. Mr. 
Mariait directed l dell to lake them and he 
(Udeii) w’uS unaole to say what they paid foi 
the hire ol rte wagon and hot ses.

Friylilfui Accident near I’crgii#

-j An accident of a dreadful nature occurred 
v '■f";‘1dfD«H'rh,.,-k. r's 1 ...

THE ABOVE PROPERTYSITUAT 
ed on the MARKET' QUA':E and i* ad

mirably adapted for business purpose*. It coin-

TWO STOTilON.
with several rooms aliove tor family use. The 
Lease is an advantageous one, and has nearly II 
years to run.

For further particulars apply to
C. WIDDF.R. 

Goderich, 17th Sept., 1865. w34-3t

new bti'weiy, in tin; vi l, „ 
*1 Saleiii, late in the alWtiuon of Siluiday 

• m • i Ti last, - hy which one man lost his life and 
riiiYStatcmeut ts coirect it is official. The | unuther was fa|utiy injured, w hilst several 

i. H to filty d.;|,ar(m,.r,u, woh | wt.rc ,l|ldl. |,url. h,.,o„ „f ,i„,hcr
uo or., ol 7I2.SS0 »iua,e ooim, ,nd a pope ■ „aa t„ W placid îTtlie bui ding, and ub -ul 
lution ol ».île.eeu «UU> It u lh..n mu, h,d uncmblcd

The VV.it.Nt f—A Gfhhan Story.—Under 
a gieat tice close to the village two buys 
found a walnut.

“It belongs to mo,” said. Ignatius, 
was the hist t'» see it.*'

“ No, it belongs'- o me,’’ cii*'d Bcrnatd, 
“ for J was the first to piik i), no and bo 
tin y bi-pan to quarrel i», earnest.,

“I will BuV.ie the dispute,'’said an older 
hov, who just then came up. II*.* placed him
self between the two bA's, broke tue nut iu 
two. and said :

“ 1 he one piece of shell belongs to him 
who fust saw thv nut; the other piece of shell 
belongs t<* him who first picked it up ^ but 
tlie kernel I keep for judging the case;”— 
‘And tins," he* said, ns he sal down ami 

i.iugh* d, b is the commun end of iroet luw»

Philip Jerroid and ,Mcggic Courtennye 
stood by the old stm dial on the lawn. Philip 
was busy with some cardboard diagrams, 
poring over them with eager, earnest face. 
Meggio looking into his eyes, dim with 
thoughts deeper than she could read, rested 
upon the pedestal one round, wl ite, dimpled 
elbow, from which fell tiilds of pink muslin 
and litre. • He was an awkward, shambling 
schoolboy of sixteen ; she a delicate maiden, 
scarcely his junior, companions, confidents ul 
every joy and sormw.

“ Philip,” she said, with n dainty ttiss of 
her head, •* you have told mo what you in
tend to he and do, the conquests you intend 
to make in the realms of science Now, 
would you not like to know what my empire 
must he

“ TeJI me, Meggie,” said he. and he heard 
ever? word of hers, notwithstanding his ab
straction.

“ You want to win lovereignty over the 
minds of men,’’ said Meggie j “ I desire to 
reign in their hearts. , You know how my 
mother was admired and beloved—they tell 
me I am like her."’ she added, with a modest 
blush. “ Probably | shall have many lovers. 
Some may admire my personal appearance ; 
others my father’s wealth. A few will see 
that I have a true and loving heart. I shall 
choose the noblest and most disinterested, 
and devote every gilt with which I am en
dowed lo him. 1 liis shall be my empire, the 
conquest I shall glory in.” *

“ And what shall you require in this lover 
pur excellence. Meggie ?'* he said, bending 
oyer his work now with crimson earnestness.

‘ Why, Philip, I should like him to be 
handsome and nobly gifted,” rgplied Meggie. 
" I should not like to meet a positively plain, 
unir.tellnctuiil face twenty times a day.”
- “ A lolly brow. Meggie ?"’

“ Yes. with golden brown hair iu clustering

“ Blue eyes ?" he added.
6 “ No, dark, with thought and feeling,**' site 
replivd.

“ Medium height,?’’ he naked.
“ No, Philip ; tall and slender, but grace

ful.” b
And as to name, Meggie ? *

“ Al . thnl must be good sounding ; not 
Philip (for Philip, you know, is a common 
name), nor James, nor Georg»*, nor John.1 

“ Alex.mdi r,’* he suggested 
“*Yes, Alexander is n good name,” said 

M**ggie ; “ and he, yi.u know, was imb'e and 
a conquerer. I like Marmaduke.and Leonatd, 
and Eustaop, and Clarence, and—'’

“ Kt’op. Aleggi», we can choose one from 
these. Will plenty of good common sense 
do for his cranium ?”

Philip, a*-e you laughing at me?” said 
Meggie “ No, 1 roust have a rare intellect,”

. 8he added. “ I should want to woiship my
added I husband, to reverence him above all others ; 

to gloty in his gilts—io recognise' his supe
riority over other men. I should like him to 
be a student, a fine scholar, an adept in the 
arts and sciences.”

“ Dear Meggie 1” exclaimed the youth, 
and bis face was beautVul, so kindled with 
powerful feelings.

** Philip,” she continued, “ lus mind should 
exceed his form in beauty, I could not love 
him unless he were noble in every thought, 
and true as steel.”

“ We must call him Apollo or Adonis,” 
•aid Philip.

“ You are laughing at me/’ she exclaimed, 
turning aside with pouting lip.

“ No, de ar Meggie’, I was but wondering 
where on earth you could find the faultless 
ideal you have 'described ; and if, Meggie, It 
were given you to choose between mental or 
personal charms, which would yog select ? ’ 

Diagrams were for the nonceTofgotten,ai d 
Philip looked with eager questioning gaze 
into her so t durk eyre. Something in that 
look brought the crimson into Meggte's 
cheeks, and she turned pettishly awny.

'* I »>il wait, cousin, till I am put to the 
test," she replied ; ** and if you shou’d then 
be in this neighborhood you shall be duly in
terned of my choice,”

common routine of lessee such as they world 
crum me with. My thoughts are rJ»a; * 
among the stats.- and— oh, Meggie!—nmh 
wonders and glories as surround them, no 
giicrnutmiiid or eye can conceive. 1 ran 
give my attention to nothing else—I must be 
an astronomer. I want to travel when I 
have studied sufficiently to work problem* ; n • 
calculations Iroro diffi-ieht | arts of Ihe • tint. *

•( And you shall, Philip ; you shall be good 
and learned and great,” K*id Meggie. “ I 
will speak to papa, and ask him to give you 
the means td become famous. 1 shall be en 
proud of you then.” v

“ You will, Meggie, in spile of my ungain- 
liness and awkwardIHRS ?”

“ Yes, yes,” said Meggie j “ oui yod 
doubt it ?”

As she léfti.ed over his shoûldér fo tracj 
with him the diagrams upon the rastic table 
where he had spread them, she rawed her 
eyes, and Philip read confirmation of llnrf 
assurance ia their bright depths.

CHAPTER If.
Near to the Grange where ihe Courtenayés 

lived dwelt C»| tain Drummond, a reti ed 
naval * ffiuer. He had devoted years to Philip 
Jenold s favorite study, astronomy, both et 

I sea and on land. He hud published a nantie#!, 
aimant ck with astrological observations, ana 
was otherwise well known in the coteries of 
science. Philip had olten cast envious eyes 
on that quaint little addition upon the sum
mit of his house, and longed to become ac
quainted with the interior of Captain D» M[- 
tnm.d’s observatory. Often, on a clear ni^ht/ 
when he had been contemplating the stars 
from the window of his own little dormitory, 
.find he watched the light gleaming through 
the trees in that little turret, and tried to 
imagine the captain’s discoveries with such 
ample means at hand.

At the time when our story open# Capfaftt 
Drummond was about taking the command 
of a ship, fitted out by the Astronomical 
Society for the Arctic seas, for the purpose 
of making ficsh observations.

Meggie Courtenay kept her promise of 
mentioning to her father Philip’s innerensf 
wish, s and aspirations. From arcountff ii«* 
ccived from musters, and from Philip’s home 
pursuits, Mr. Cnurienaye was not unprepared 
tor such a communication. He wisely thought 
no good would be done by thwarting the 
youth’s wishes, and so took the earliest op
portunity of consulting Captain Drummoi a 
upon the subject. This was how the proposal 
came to lie made that Philip Jerrulu should 
sail with Captain Drummoud in the got d
•hi.

Captain 
• Orton.

larg.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OP LANDS.
United Counties of) . Y virtue of the power 
Huion and Bruce, > I ' invested in me by the 

To wit : j creditors of' Henry Cox
Ptrgfi, an Insolvent, under the Insolvent Act of 
1861,as Assignee, I will offer for sale the Tavern 
Stand with all the property connected thereto 
with other Village !ot* in the Village of Bloevate, 
in the County of. uron; which property 1 shail 
off r for salt at James Johnston*» Hotel.'Bluevale 
Village, on the'fith dav of November next, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon. _

Scpr. 5th, 1863.
THVS. FARROW, Amigaee.

:;5tw33

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CAHI^K'1' maker

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures ana has now on hand a complete 

assortment ot Furniture, at hie Wart-rooms,

WESr STREET, GODERICH,
* «cnn i,

SofM, Ilureaiu, T.Mei, fiedilcadi. Hair, 
Cane and Wool seated Chain, Gilt Mnuldiog 

and Looking Olaiaea. in rarietj ot
Home Manufacture and Imported ! !

D O. has ai ware on hand a complete as 
nrtment of COFFINS. AI.O, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

()> Lumber and Cord wood taken n ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich, nth Ocl.,1863 wt

MONEY TO LEND
« AT

EIGHT PHi (T NT
IN SUMS or

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Apply to

TOMb à MOORE,
Solicitors.

CKABB’4 NEW BLOCK.
Goderich.Sept.8th, 1864. w33 tf

Money to Lend,
UPON Mortgages. Apply to D. Shade 

Gooding, Solicitor. Qffice over R.
Booth's store. ......

ty-A few hundred dxllers to be loaned on 
personal security.

Goderich} 18th May, 1865* •w74lf

thr*-e times as large as Fiance, four times 
hrr/t* ns Spain, and about tlnrty titr.es the size 
ol Holland and Belgium. It is iu extent and 
internal resources a first class empire.

No country on eaith lias as many natural 
advantages. Mexico is self sustaining in 
every way. She. raises her own breadstuff’s 
of every kind; her beef and pork; her coffee 
and sugar and chocolate; her indigo, cochi
neal and vanilla, her woof, thread and cord
age, and is now producing a large quantity of 
her cotton. She produces wines, aguardienta, 
rnezval and pulque in the greatest abundance. 
In the ..orilivrn departments, bordering on 
the Rio Grande, there is a fine grazing re
gion, Here are immense herds of" hoists, 
mules, cattle and sheep. The middle portion 
of the empire is more devoted to agriculture 
—to corn, and wheat, and rye, and barley, 
and oats. Here the Irish potato grows well. 
The Pacific and Atlantic e >asts are well 
adapted to sugar, coffee, tobacco and rice, 
and all the tropical piauta and fruits, in the 
extreme sr.uth, in Yucatan, Campeche; Tenu 
antcpec. Tabasco and, La Laguna, -is the 
country for dye woods, mahogany and the 
i»cs ci/coa. Heie also grows in very great 

.perfection the cocoanut and the chirirouva 
and every other iiitertropical fruit. The 
lovers of natural history will find here in their 
forests the noblest specimens of animated

, Osjuco produces cochineal and indigo in 
large quantities, while the high lands of Jala-

Scene in a Kano i m. — Enter 
strong man, with a cowhide iu hand.

“ Is the editor iu ?’’
“ He is.”
“You?”
“ Yes.”
“ I have or.mo to settle with you.”
“ Well, (editor d:aws a levolvet) go.

“I lune taken your paper now about a 
l ! yea* —”

“ Well,” (capping his pistol).
“ And an article in last week's paper (edi

tor cocks the pistol) conviucid me thut ]fou

“ I deny your right to give it—be cautious.

“ Give you what ? ’
“ A thrashing."*

oWu.il. .all, and j,»t » il wa. aithm a f..„ j Wl,>> ....... .. U,,,r ">•* 1 ““ 10 W “
hliL. of the lop, the joint broko. .,,d the .
.fOTolding giving «., the men fell ...... .. I 1 l,c ed'.onmmedmlely wtlted.
to the ground, a distance of about twenty

to assist in puttiu 
inhere. .Alter taking it through a wiudm 
one end of it was laid on the wall, but when 
they eroleuvoied to iffise the other end to the

feet, where they were-buried alive hy the 
falling timber and rubbish. Medical aid wa» 
promptly in atte.ndancv, and the rubbish 
being removed with nil possible speed so as

SruiNGFiKLD, Mass., Oct. 25.—A 
man giving his nama as Charles Gray, 
from New York, attempted to pass five 
hundred dollars in counterfeit ten dollar

to liberate the unfortunate aufferem, it ana greenbacks at the First Rule Manic, in 
discovered that two men, II hcbl, oil'll km.,. thia ti, thb Vmn Icing in-
*«»- and one , named Allies, were fatally , ... . ,, . 1 ? /,-' The fermer survived a.,1,1 Sunday luf,ul;d 1,1,1 t .,e L,IU <**«*&*, he 

‘ 1 seized the roll and ran lrom the Hank. 
He was pursued and captured by the 
police. Before he was ariested he threw 
away the five hundred dollars, together 
with a roll containing four hundred more. 
The bills were splendidly cxecuietl.

injured. „ ___ _
evening, \rtten lie died,'1 leaving a wife ant.' 
five small children to mount over Ins sad ftie. 
Soma ni.te or ten others received severe 
wound* and bruises, but it is thought that 
under careful tieatment they will all survive, 
and soon be restored. Their mimes aie us 
follows : Wro. Mulch. G. Matthew son, Wm. 
Allan. J. Daul, M. .Strabe, Thus. Irwin, (J. 
Figcher, and Jus. Smith. Jhe London Times suggests that the Prince 

of Wales should visit Ireland occasionally, 
and points out that the royal Family have 
pnssed mote-time on the continent than in the 
sister kingdom.

(Q**A captain in the Federal service, some 
days since, committed a rape upon a respect 
able girl at Lexington, near Detroit. He 
was ariested. and on leaving the court on

63“ A “ Chariot race ” came off on the 
Fashion Course, near New York, on Wed
nesday last, the chariots being driven by 
females, «Aomo of them dressed in ancient 
costume/ some as men, all of them indelicate 
ly. Tbe affair altogether, attended as it was
by 3,000 to 4.000 of the worst characters in, . . . - . •• ^New Y'ork, ts described as being most dis-11'nd»/ last was fired at and mortally wounded .. “ec“u#e’ denr1 B*c88,e» 1 *,w*/*4
gwting. g ! by the girl's brother, a boy of fifteen. thinking, and cannot give my mind op to the 1

Phillip sighed, and took up his quadrant 
Ivor n.while he made silent trial of his crude 
tniiU'iiuls, pencilling down his observations, 

“for I Moggie watched him, tracing with her finger* 
tie- shadows upon the dial plate. The roses 
nodded liaid by, and the sumner breeze 
sighed uni'.ligst the white blossoms of the 
medlms upon the lawn.

“ Philip,'.she said, “ I should ,think you 
never wiil be martii-d ” "

“ Why not ? lie asked.
“ You stoop w hen y* u w alk, and shamble 

along,” she replied ; “ then you have such 
hl ungnmly figure, and sue h long, pale fea
tures. To be sure you have good eyes, large 
ami dark, but 1 hate never beard ol any one 
hiking in love with eyes ulonc,— have you ?"

He,favored her with one earnest glance, 
then his lips gave way.

“ Meggifi” said he.-* “I have heard of a 
young Indy who was subjugated by one eve 
so completely, tlmt, when she discovered that 
eye hud no fellow, she was not disenchanted.”

“ Then, Philip,” said Meggie, laughing, 
“ I hope you wi|J find some one with one eye 
who will he blind to your def-cts and will 
appreciate your -taWnls, for, Philip, you are 
certainly clever.”"»'* >'

I suppose l’hi ip thought one statement 
neutralised the other, lur he gave no thanks 
for the compliment. Presently he exclaimed 
delightedly, “ Meggie, I told you so Now 
what is the position of the sun nt. noon ?”

*• Over our heads, as I and papa have told j 
you before,” she replied.

“ Look here, little dogmatist,” said he,
*• I can now prove to you that it is not, that 
it never attains so great a height in the 
heavens. In the direction ol my finger is the 
southern point of the horizon, now imagine 
a line drawn fr^ra that to the spot exactly 
overhead. This imaginary line is called a 
ineridait. Now we must divide this line into 
ninety equal imaginary parts, which are 
degrees. Now take the line of horizon from 
south to east, dividing that similarly. When 
you can do this, Meggie, -you have made a 
gieat step towards determining the position 
of the heavenly bodies."

“ Well, Philip,” said Maggie.
“ You see by the sue dial that it is just 

noon by solar time,” said he. *• Where is 
the sun

“ Mme than half way between the horizon 
and the point over head,” she replied. “ But 
is it not «till travelling up, Philip?”

“ No, duur ; its Cou se is from east to west,’* 
•aid Philip. “ It is now in the sixtieth de
gree; and, Meggie in all countries of the 
snrne latitude as England sixty three degrees 
• the greatest height the sun ever reaches. 
Aie you interested ? Would you like to 
know the why and tbe wherefore ? I have 
diagrams here that will tell you.'*

*‘ Uh yos, Philip ; but why do they call 
you stupid and a duncp at scbo.ol, when you 
me clever enough to find all these things out 
yourself?”

Because, dear Meggie, I am always

ip Urton.
One morning Philip burst into his affnfff 

boudoir with this intelligence, his fcalur* s 
(lushing with delight, hie shuffling gait super
seded by a bounding lightness of stép.

Meggie had been reading to hêr mother/ 
who lay upon the conch in elegant tooming 
deshabille, her light hair straying from * ♦- 
eemI. us adornment of luces, and one little 
slippered foot peeping fro* beneath heir plblf 
robe de chambre. A lovely woman vqatf Mid. 
Courtennye, of a fragile, airy type, that sell 
became the surroundings ol luxury aad elastic 
grace which this pretty boudoir boasted.

“ Ah, Philip, is it Iran f ’ cned Meggie, 
springing to her feet, a crimson flush leaping 
into her cheeks.

“Quite, Meggie,” arts the reply ; “and 
only think what brilliant prospects ate mini I 
Captain Drummond has highly compliownteu 
me lor those few diagrams I showed to you/ 
•ud says that I possess the tree fire of geaiite 
.with the requisite energy and patieoc* ftaf 
are neecssary to perfect tie fruits. Only think 
of that. Meggie ! Why, 1 could almost have 
labored a lifetime for such a reward.”

“Dear Philip,” said Meggie, “I am so
glad.”

“ And you are really willing to go inf*' 
those outlandish Arctic regioi a ?” said Mrs. 
Courtennye. languidly. “My dear, do jr«-u 
know how few ot the comforts of civilised 
life von will be able to obtain ?”

,rxee, aunt,” said Philip, smiling j é,hnt 
we sfcall have no lime to feel their loss, by 
reason of the great and lofty purpose* ÙI ott 
hearts.”

In a few more weeks Philip and Maggie 
stood once more by the old sun-dial 4M Ihe 
lawn in the old gatder, surrounded by high 
ivied walls belonging to Courtennye Grange. 
On the morrow Philip wowld be away. lie 
stood now with his arm about his Cousin, fffrf 
Meggie hud well cigh broken down when tike 
thought of her lonelir.ess, without this loving, 
patient friend and companion in the haunts 
of this mossy garden wbmiLAhej Lad known 
and loved from childheWu^w1

“Philip, try io
choose a present for jfota- something I veiy 
much wished you to have, to remind yd* of 
me when you are far away. Will you keep 
it always for my »:.ke ?” she said, putting m 
little case into his hard.

Philip opened the cate, and started with 
delighted surprise to find hit contents a gold
en lecket and blue til.bun, containing aa ex- 
quTsiti-ly finished photograph of his cotmto.

“ Meggie,” lie said, ittisitig it to h* ppE, 
•• this shall never leave me ; thus will 1 gaaid 
it," he said, looping ihe ribbon round his 
neck, ar.d hiding the treasure' -in his bosom, 
“until you send me wotd that yoa are be- 
trothed to Apollo, and that I am.ta dsstroy 
this reminder of our earlier affectioh.’*

A smile wreathed Meggie’s lips at this al- 
It.siuti to their former conveisation.

‘ I «dialI not give you permission to destr f 
it then. Philip, for 1 shall never love you lew, 
though twenty A polies should appear.”

“ Meggie,” bé said, exercising bia cousinly 
privilege of taking a kiss, “you must accept 
a little parting gift from me. You know 
with my dear mother’s treasures some valu
able old jewels tame into my possession, and 
with my uncle's pc* mission I have had them 
reset for ymi ; you must wear them in mem
ory of your absent cousin whom thoughts of 
you will always incite to the bravest deeds 
and noblest successes.”

Meggie looked at the little diamond cross 
and necklace with curi* us and admiring eyes; 
there was a sort of glamour about them; they 
l^d belonged to that clever literary Mrs. 
Jerroid, of whom she had heard so much, but 
whom she bad never seen. With how much 
awe this thought inspired Philip's gift to her 
eyes he never guessed.

The next evening Meggie stood m the 
garden alor.e, and went for her cousin com
panion by the old sun-dial. He had been so 
uniformly kind, patient, and unassuming, 
b'-jfting so gently with her passionate, way- 
ward humors, that she had never known how 
much she should miss him until now. It wan 
a grey, still evening ; no sunbeams lingered 
upon ihe sward, no shadows upon the dial, 
and Meggie read with a sud realisation its 
appropriate motto, *• I number not the hours 
unless sunny." There was no sun within or 
withot t now, nud the hours were slipping by 
uncounted.

Clouds had curtained the setting sen, Ut 
overhead it was still blue, and Meggie wnteh-" 
ed the stars twinkle forth one by one ; her 
thotights leaped from them to Him who 
callelh theta nli by their names ; her heorl 
grew calmer untifcr the knowledge that He 
bolds within bis y aim the “hollow sounding 
and mysterious main and that, kn°wi*| 
His care, Philip was as sale on the tractk* 
ocean as be had been when standing by 1er 
side in this garden. With e ymyr Ibr the 
safety end guidance of this dear friend ne# 
brother, Meggie Courtennye leeeteted the 
house, the bitterness of perttag nheedf 
merged in sweet, bright thoughts for Phdipe 
glorious tot ore.
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